Ecophysiological studies of Sonoran Desert plants : II. Seasonal photosynthesis patterns and primary production of Ambrosia deltoidea and Olneya tesota.
The gas exchange and water relations of two Sonoran Desert plants was measured throughout a 12-month period. Seasonal photosynthesis patterns of both plants followed the seasonal variation in plant water potential. Ambrosia deltoidea, a drought-deciduous shrub, is mainly winter-spring active since maximum photosynthesis rates of 38 mg CO2 dm-2 h-1 were measured at this time. This plant is characterized by marked seasonal variations in plant water potential, and was deciduous for approximately 120 days when plant water potential was below-50 bars. Olneya tesota, a non-riparian microphyllous tree, is evergreen and photosynthetically active throughout the entire year, although demonstrating maximum photosynthesis rates of 12 mg CO2 dm-2 h-1 in spring and summer. The deep-rooted tree species maintains a favorable year-round water balance since minimum plant water potentials were seldom below-33 bars. The two species maintain a relatively high water use efficiency throughout the year, despite the high evaporative gradient characteristic of the Sonoran Desert.The leaves are the major site for carbon assimilation, contributing 87 and 81% of the annual carbon gain for the shrub and tree species, respectively. Above-ground gross primary production throughout the 12-month period was estimated solely from the leaf 14CO2 assimilation studies. This production estimate was compared to above-ground net primary production determined by the harvest method. For both plant species gross production was interpreted to exceed net production by nearly a three-fold difference. On a per plant basis gross production was estimated to be 1.14 and 7.42 kg dry wt plant-1 yr-1 for A. deltoidea and O. tesota. The large difference between net and gross production is probably related to year-round utilization of carbon.